
2201/500 Pacific Highway, St Leonards, NSW 2065
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

2201/500 Pacific Highway, St Leonards, NSW 2065

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Jing Lv

0422166830

https://realsearch.com.au/2201-500-pacific-highway-st-leonards-nsw-2065
https://realsearch.com.au/jing-lv-real-estate-agent-from-leafton-2


$1,250 per week

This luxury two bedroom, two bathroom and one parking apartment provide all the way you need.  Furniture is included,

including bills such as electricity, gas and internet. Landlord is flexible with the leasing period. Residences have been

intelligently designed to provide abundant space, enhanced by expansive floor-to-ceiling views. Lofty ceilings, private

balconies, and generous living areas elevate a sense of endless sanctuary.Experience an elevated way of life amidst

unrivalled elegance. These spacious family homes are ideal for entertaining, exquisitely appointed, and artfully angled to

capitalize on the sensational views.Created for a luxurious life, The Landmark offers exceptional experiences for all ages.

With exclusive access to Club 500, residents will enjoy a world-class array of resort-style services and amenities designed

to serve their daily needs and elevate your well-being.This uniquely designed two-bedroom apartment enjoys the north

aspect, and extra big outdoor space.- 25 m Lap pool which is shallow at one end - ideal for kids- Private Spa and

European-style Sauna adjoin the main pool- Serene Yoga room for quiet solace or private classes- Kids playroom - a great

escape for kids as well space for kids birthday parties- Virtual Golf Range with 3 tournament virtual systems, equipped

with lounge setting and bar fridge.- Business Lounge Facilities- Library and residents lounge- Music rehearsal rooms

equipped with state of the art Steinway grand piano and lounges- Two Cinema rooms- Private dining room with full

kitchen. The dining area can be booked to host dinner parties- Outdoor Terrace- Residents Sky Lounge- Quiet reading in

the resident's libraryYou can also book a private inspection with us.Please contact Jing for your inspection. 0422166830


